
Chamillionaire, Stomp
Yea, it's color changin clickWe in here foreva babyChamillionaire, It's Rasaq boiIt's color change when we comin and we make it bumpIt's color change when we comin cause we raise the trunkIt's color change when we comin cause we make it krunkIt's color change when we comin cause we breakin chumps5th wheel open up my nigga make it jumpPut ya hands on ya knees baby shake ya rumpPut that money in ya pocket nigga make a lumpBreak a bottle on his head til it make it bumpYour boys in ya squad, I don't bar none of themI don't care if u rollin with a hundred menNo respect to none of themI'll bring it to any one of themAnd if ya'll hull me niggas know I'll come againYou ain't rollin like a real nigga supposed toI see the fraud in ya soul in finna expose u (hoe ass nigga)King of the streets, I'm a dethrown uAll the thugs chose me, the lil gurls chose uYou done did it, u bumpin but u was timidYou nothin u is a gimmickI see u I'm comin with itOn 20's and somethin kiddedLil bumper and windows tintedYou pushin me to the limitI'm leavin with somethin dentedI'm jumpin in somethin rentedYou suck and u fuckin finishedU bustas ain't fuckin with usI'm crushin your every sentenceAll u do is scream your name thru your ad-libs (who? Dyke Jones)Nigga we the hardest, your ass is averageShit we go harder than some callusesDon't make me laugh, how yo ass gonna come back from this (You can't)I'll wreck yo ass like an accidentIce out the chain and show niggas that we stackin itNobody jackin it, come thru I'll be packin itI get a thrill just to see a nigga slap from itNo love for u niggas I'm unpassionateWhen I come to the swishahouse nigga I'm smashin itStep in the door, ain't nobody smokin grass in itAll the real niggas left, I wonder what happened kidShow respect to the boys before uWithout them nigga, it would be no uFasho dude u a hoe dudeChamillitary MayneIt's Rasaq BoiGimmick ass rappers don't deserve to breathe I know that Texas down to ride for meGimmick ass rappers don't deserve to breathe cause Mississippi down to ride for meGimmick ass rappers don't deserve to breathe I know that Georgia down to ride for meGimmick ass rappers don't deserve to breathe I know Ohio down to ride for meChubby ass, pudgy ass, cover ya face with a skully maskHatin on ya click, dummy ass, shrek look alike, ugly ass&quot;Koopa what should I do cause Watts really ain't payin me no money&quot; assSigned a weak ass contract but u pretend everything sunny ass niggaFoolishness will stop, tell the public what u gotThey seen ya DVD so obviously it's not alotHipnotic? 20 dollars in the studio that u lied aboutShow money gotta split ya money with T.Farris and Michael WattsYou can't afford to charge less cause then u realizeYou wouldn't have nothin left so u can stop the feedin liesDyke don't want it with us and his yes men don't want it eithaguysHe was dissin Magno like he ain't wanna see his people riseSaid he was lazy, he's a loser, wasn't gettin cash at allHe was doin shows and he said that Mag was playin basketballSaid they was ready to go but Magno wouldn't answer causeFound out that was a lie, u don't believe me go and ask him ya'llWhere he at? Pissin in his white diaper bagWhen I write light ya ass up if ya like Mike ya madTryna make a comeback betta wave a white typa flagAny nigga that listen to him are like Mike a fagHe was whinin after the show 6 months ago in DallasTuck ya panties in your a long way from Wonderland, AliceU don't want no Cham challengeU don't wanna see Cham mad as he can getCause he's legit and he will cush ya damn talentI sold 40, 000 mixtape messiah's in one monthAt 11 dollars a cd, how much dat is?It's one hunch, it's too muchGot a suburban and an excursion, it's too muchNinja bike with the rims twirlin, it's too muchMy impala got em hurtin, it's too muchPussy niggas gettin crushed for real, virgin
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